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Call Out:
Scientific evidence shows that nearly all pregnancies can be attributed
to intercourse during a 6-day period ending on the day of ovulation (the
fertile window).
There is a deficit in fertility knowledge and awareness of the fertile
window by women of reproductive age seeking pregnancy
The objective of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of focused
intercourse on self-estimated high and peak fertile days during the fertile
window.
The accuracy of understanding the fertile window and the correct
timing of inter-course are crucial to achieve a desired pregnancy.
An online fertility awareness based method is useful in providing
fertility knowledge and enhancing the chance of conception for women.
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Abstract:
Purpose: To compare pregnancy rates when women have intercourse on selfestimated high and peak fertile days and when they only have intercourse on
low fertile days during the fertile window (FW).
Study design and methods: We used a prospective observational cohort study
design. Our convenience sample included 124 women who utilized our online
charting websites to achieve pregnancy from January 2010 to November
2012. Participants used an electronic hormonal fertility monitor (EHFM) or
self-observed cervical mucus or both to determine fertility during the
estimated FW. Pregnancy rates were determined with Kaplan-Meier survival
analysis. Chi square analysis was used to evaluate the efficacy of achieving
pregnancy between two different intercourse patterns.
Results: The pregnancy rate was 87 per 100 women at 12 months when
intercourse happened on high or peak days and 5 per 100 when intercourse
occurred only on low days of the FW. Chi square analysis showed a greater
proportion of pregnancies with intercourse on high and peak fertile days of
the menstrual cycle (x2 = 40.2, p < .001, df =1).
Implication: Focusing intercourse on high or peak fertile days during the
estimated FW enhances the probability of achieving a desired pregnancy.
Fertility awareness based online charting system is effective in assisting
women determine their fertile window and target intercourse accordingly to
achieve pregnancy.
Keywords: fertility awareness, fertile window, intercourse, pregnancy.

Every year, many women contemplate pregnancy. Studies
indicated that women are interested in understanding their chances of
conceiving and will attempt to utilize their fertility knowledge to help
achieve pregnancy (Hammarberg, et al., 2012; Zinaman, Johnson,
Ellis, & Ledger, 2012). These women often actively seek relevant
fertility information from media, books and magazines, and the
Internet is the number one source of information (Hammarberg, et al.,
2012; Kahlor & Mackert, 2009; Weissman, Gotlieb, Ward, Greenblatt,
& Casper, 2000). The increased availability of Internet access allows
more women to search for fertility information online. The degree of
anonymity that the Internet provides also contributes to its popularity
within the field of reproductive medicine (Malik & Coulson, 2008).
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Since the Internet facilitates ease of access to valuable fertility
resources, it could be an empowering source for women wishing to
achieve pregnancy.
However, studies have shown there is a deficit in fertility
knowledge and awareness of the fertile window phase of the menstrual
cycle by women of reproductive age (Small, Manatunga, & Marcus
2007; Witt, McEvers, & Kelly, 2013; Zinaman, Johnson, Ellis, &
Ledger, 2012). Most women are not accurate in estimating their cycle
length and FW and may fail to conceive due to mistiming of
intercourse (Robinson & Ellis, 2007; Zinaman et al., 2012). There is a
compelling need to educate women about their fertility awareness and
primary care providers need to integrate fertility health literacy into
health promotion for all women of reproductive age (Barron, 2013).
Scientific evidence shows that nearly all pregnancies can be
attributed to intercourse during a 6-day period ending on the day of
ovulation for healthy women; these six days are known as the fertile
window (FW) (Wilcox, Dunson, & Baird, 2000; Wilcox, Weinberg, &
Baird, 1995). Several studies have demonstrated that focused
intercourse during the FW is associated with shortened conception
time (Hilgers, 1992; Gnoth, Godehartdt, Godehartdt, Frank-Herrmann,
& Freundl, 2003; Robinson, Wakelin, & Ellis, 2007). These studies
evaluated the importance of timed intercourse in relation with the FW.
Nevertheless, there are levels of fertility (low, high, and peak) within
the FW; the two most fertile days are the days before the day of
ovulation (Dunson, Baird, Wilcox, & Weinberg, 1999). No study has
attempted to evaluate the pregnancy rates when couples have
intercourse on the self-estimated high and peak fertile days compared
to having intercourse on the low fertile days within the self-estimated
fertile window. So far, there is no clear recommendation regarding
fertility-focused intercourse to achieve pregnancy.
In summary, all of the above are important issues that impact
women wishing to achieve pregnancy. Yet, we do not know whether
focusing intercourse with different levels of fertility is more efficient in
helping women achieve pregnancy. The current standard for practice is
to recommend that women wishing to achieve pregnancy have
frequent random intercourse (American Society for Reproductive
Medicine, 2008). This recommendation does not have a strong
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evidence base. Therefore, the purpose of our study was to determine
and compare pregnancy rates when women have intercourse on selfestimated high and peak fertile days during the fertile window and
when they only have intercourse on low self-estimated fertile days
during the fertile window. We hypothesized that there will be a higher
pregnancy rate and higher proportion of pregnancies when women
have intercourse on self-estimated high and peak fertile days during
the fertile window compared when they do not have intercourse on
those days.

Methods
Design, Participants, and Procedure
We used a 12-month prospective observational cohort design to
study women seeking pregnancy with the use of a natural family
planning (NFP) method provided by our nurse-managed online
education and support system. A priori power analysis based on an
alpha level of .05, moderate effect size, and 1-beta power of .90
yielded a minimal sample size of 117. Our final sample included 124
women who enrolled in our web site and charting system from January
2010 through November 2012. The women applied either cervical
mucus monitoring (CMM) or electronic hormonal fertility monitoring
(EHFM), or both to estimate their fertility. The online charting helped
the woman keep track of her menstrual cycle and predicted her
following month’s FW with a built-in algorithm. The women were
informed that to achieve a pregnancy they should have intercourse on
high and peak days based on the fertility monitor and/or cervical
mucus ratings. Availability of the Web site was promoted through a
variety of online means, such as an NFP online discussion forum for
health professionals, fertility blogs, and social websites. Women who
wished to use online fertility awareness based method to achieve or
avoid pregnancy, or for fertility knowledge were eligible to join the
website. Women participants were asked to sign an online consent
prior to the access of the website. Our study was approved through
the university office of research compliance. The online web site is
encrypted through a server system and is accessed only through
protected passwords. Only the participants, the professional nurse NFP
practitioners, and the designated graduate research assistants could
have access to the personal information and fertility charts.
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Materials and methods
The women utilized either an electronic hormonal fertility monitor
(EHFM) or self-observed vulvar mucus pattern to estimate the FW in
each menstrual cycle. Research suggests that fertile type mucus has a
high prediction of conception probability, and self-monitoring of vulvar
mucus pattern by the woman is highly effective in identifying the FW
(Fehring, 2002; Scarpa et al., 2006). Evidence also indicates that that
use of EHFM is effective in predicting the FW and aids women in
achieving pregnancy (Robison, Wakelin, & Ellis, 2007; Tiplady, Jones,
Campbell, Johnson, & Ledger, 2012).
The EHFM used for this study was the Clearblue Easy Fertility
Monitor (CBFM), a hand held device that detects a rise in urinary
metabolites of estrogen (estrone 3 glucuronide (E3G)) and the
threshold of luteinizing hormone (LH) with a test strip. The CBFM was
designed for women with cycle lengths between 21 to 42 days. The
CBFM provided the user with a low, high and peak reading of fertility.
When the monitor detected a significant rise in E3G it provided a high
reading and when it detected the LH threshold a Peak reading
(Fehring, 2005). The activated CEFM would also indicate the cycle
date, daily fertility status, and whether a test was required for that
day. The woman used her first urine in the morning for the testing.
If the woman user chose to use cervical mucus observation to
estimate her fertility status she was instructed to observe her cervical
mucus on a daily basis and to chart the highest level observed. They
were instructed to feel for the sensation of cervical mucus at the vulva
throughout the day and especially when voiding and before going to
bed. They were also asked to observe any mucus at eye level by lifting
it off a tissue and testing it between their fingers. For our study,
cervical mucus was self-observed and classified at three levels—low,
high, and peak. Observations were based on sensations and
appearance of cervical mucus. When no mucus was observed or felt,
or mucus that was slightly moist and sticky, minimal, thick, white, and
held its shape, was classified as “low” fertile mucus. Mucus that feels
wetter, increases in amount becomes thinner, cloudy and slightly
stretchy was classified as “high” fertility mucus (this mucus can be
considered transitional). Any mucus that the woman participant felt as
slippery and was abundant, thin, clear, and stretchy (like egg white)
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was classified as “peak” type mucus. Written, oral, and visual
descriptions (pictures) of the three levels of cervical mucus were
provided to the CMM users at our website.

Data Collection
When the participants registered on the online NFP site, they were
automatically prompted to complete an online demographic profile. All
of the online fertility charts produced by the women participants were
observed and recorded from their first cycle of charting until they
either achieved pregnancy or stopped charting. Graduate research
assistants entered information from the fertility charts and the
demographic profile into a SPSS program data file. All pregnancies
were confirmed by a home urine test or a physical exam by a
physician. The online system also sent a pregnancy evaluation form to
the participants to complete. Two NFP professional nurses reviewed all
menstrual cycles charted, the pregnancy cycle and the pregnancy
evaluation form in order to classify the pregnancy according to
intercourse pattern.

Data Analysis
We used IBM SPSS Version 20 to enter and perform data analysis.
Descriptive statistics were used to reflect the demographic
characteristics of the women. In order to test our hypothesis we used
an approach to analyze pregnancy rates for family planning methods
developed by Lamprecht and Trussell (1997) in which pregnancy rates
are determine for correct use by including only menstrual cycles in
which the user followed the rules of the method in the analysis,
pregnancy rates for incorrect use or inconsistent use include only
menstrual cycles with incorrect or inconsistent use in the analysis, and
total pregnancy rates by including all menstrual cycles in the analysis.
Correct use for our study meant that the woman participant had
intercourse on high and peak self-oberved fertile days and incorrect
use when she did not have intercourse on those days. All pregnancies
were confirmed by an online pregnancy evaluation and classified by
professional nurse experts in fertility awareness based methods.
Cumulative pregnancy rates were determine by use of Kaplan-Meier
survival analysis for correct use pregnancy rates per 100 women over
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12 months of use, for incorrect use over 12 months of use, and for
total pregnancy rates per 100 women over 12 months of use. We also
conducted a secondary survival analysis to see if there were
differences in pregnancy rates between women who were 30 years old
or younger compared with those who were older than 30 years.
Finally, differences in the proportion of pregnancies during menstrual
cycles with intercourse on self-estimated high and peak fertile days
was compared with pregnancies during low fertile days of the charted
menstrual cycle with Chi square analysis, with a probability of .05 or
less.

Results
Demographics of Study Participants
The 124 participants were similar in most of the demographics:
86% white, 95% married, and 92% were Catholic. The mean age of
the participants was 29.5 years (SD = 4.8; range 20-42) and the
mean months of attempting pregnancy was 3.8 months (SD = 6.1;
range 1-38 months). Seventy-six percent of the participants reported
they had regular menstrual cycles (within 25-35 days) at the time of
registration (Table 1). Twenty-five women (20%) were attempting to
become pregnant prior to the use of the online charting and support
system. Fourteen women (11%) were trying for 6 months or more,
and 10 women (8%) were trying for 12 months or more, prior to use
of the online charting system. Eight out of the 25 women (32%) got
pregnant with the online charting system within four months of
focusing intercourse on the self-estimated high and peakdays during
the fertile window.

Cumulative Pregnancy Rates
The 124 participants recorded a total of 469 cycles while
attempting pregnancy. There was at least one focused intercourse on
the high or peak day in the estimated fertile window in 259 cycles (see
figure 1), and the other 210 cycles had intercourse only on the low
days during the estimated fertile window or outside the fertile window.
A total of 59 confirmed pregnancies occurred in all the charted cycles.
Fifty-seven of those confirmed pregnancy occurred in the 259 cycles
where intercourse happened on either high or peak days, and 2
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pregnancies occurred when intercourse happened on the low days
during the fertile window.
The total pregnancy rate based on all (correct and incorrect)
menstrual cycles was 65 pregnancies per 100 women over 12 months
of use. However, Our Kaplan-Meier survival analysis showed a correct
use pregnancy rate of 87 per 100 women at 12 months of trying when
intercourse happened on either high or peak days during the fertile
window, and a pregnancy rate of 5 per 100 women when intercourse
happened only on low days during the fertile window (See Table 2 for
pregnancy rates by months of use). Of interest, the correct use
pregnancy rate for women participants younger than 30 years (N=71)
was 100 per 100 women at 12 months of use and 84 for women
participants (N=53) older than 30 years.
Our Chi square analysis demonstrated a statistically higher
proportion of pregnancies when couples had intercourse on high and
peak days during the FW of compared to when they only had
intercourse on low estimated fertile days during the FW (x2 = 40.2,
p < .001, df = 1).

Clinical Implications
The ability to self-estimate the FW of the menstrual cycle and to
time intercourse during this window is crucial for women wishing to
achieve a desired pregnancy. Our findings were consistent with
previous studies that involved focusing intercourse during the selfestimated fertile window with the use of natural indicators of fertility
(Hilgers, Daly, Prebil, & Hilgers, 1992; Gnoth et al., 2003; Robinson &
Ellis, 2007). All these studies highlighted the importance of focused
intercourse within the fertile window. Furthermore, our study provided
evidence that timed intercourse during self-estimated high and peak
fertile days in the fertile window produced a significantly higher
proportion of pregnancies than when the women did not have
intercourse during these optimal fertile days.
Currently the only guideline regarding intercourse patterns to assist
women to achieve pregnancy is to have frequent intercourse, i.e.,
optimally every other day (American Society for Reproductive
Medicine, 2008). This guideline is not evidence-based other than the
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belief that frequent intercourse should result in some acts in the FW
and that optimal sperm concentrations occur with every other day
intercourse. Our study provides strong evidence to support that
intercourse in correlation with high and peak fertile days can optimize
the women’s chance of conception. This offers scientific evidence to
support a more concrete recommendation regarding intercourse
pattern in relationship with FW to achieve pregnancy. Advance nurse
practitioners working with women should incorporate this knowledge
into their preconception education (Barron, 2013).
Fertility awareness is a key factor in helping women to achieve
pregnancy. Our online charting system provided self-learning
information for women to increase their fertility awareness. There was
also a forum during which women could ask questions regarding their
fertility. Two NFP professional nurses provided consults and answers
for women. Our fertility knowledge education was delivered over the
internet and women could access this information anywhere and
anytime. This has many advantages compared to the traditional inperson fertility teaching. Online fertility education offers more
economical and convenient approach to fertility education on a large
scale. Internet-based intervention allows more individualization and
flexibility for the participants. Our study suggests the combination of
professional nurses and online fertility charting system is
advantageous to educate women about their fertility.
Our online fertility awareness based charting system also
demonstrates the potential to be utilized as an evaluation tool for
women’s fertility. Currently, most women are encouraged to have
regular and unprotected intercourse for at least one year before
further fertility evaluation. Our data shows that 35 (61%) of the
women achieved pregnancy within first month, and the majority of the
pregnancy (98%) occurred within six months of focused intercourse on
high and peak fertility days. The pregnancy rate declines reversely as
time goes on. This indicates that for women with normal fertility,
timed intercourse usually leads to successful pregnancy within six
months (Gnoth et al., 2003). We recommend that fertility charting and
targeted intercourse with high and peak fertility should be utilized as
the first line of fertility evaluation and intervention to help women to
achieve pregnancy.
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Our findings are limited by our small and convenient sampling.
Nevertheless, there is clear evidence that an online fertility awarenessbased method can assist women to learn about fertility knowledge and
determine their fertile window to optimize their opportunity of
achieving a desired pregnancy. We recommend that healthcare
providers, who work with women trying to achieve pregnancy,
evaluate the women’s fertility awareness and understanding of the FW.
Based on the widely available Internet, the healthcare provider should
incorporate relevant and credible online fertility resources into patient
education, and guide women in using these online resources correctly.
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Table 1.

Demographics of the participants by mean, standard deviation, and range

of scores. (N = 124)

Figure 1:

Pregnancy Cycle with Correct Use Intercourse Pattern on High and Peak

Fertility Rated Days
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Table 2:

Pregnancy rates by correct and incorrect use cycles per 100 women over

12 months of use

Note:

Correct use means that women had intercourse on high or peak fertility days.
Incorrect use means that women only had intercourse on low fertility days
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